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G.  M. Rime went to Indiana .Mon- 

day. 
Tuxedo Day today. Adams & Orr's. 

— Ad v. 
Dr. Pace transacted business in CM- 

sago Friday. 
Christman pianos sing their own 

praise.—Adv. 
Miss Mary Burns was a .Joliet 

itor Wednesday. 
Clarence Riley called  on  friends in 

Gardner Sunday. 
Alta Maloney was a Gardner visitor 

Saturday morning. 
For a smooth finish that will lvea 

use Chi-Namel.—Adv. 
Allen Wright called on friends in 

Bloomington Sunday. 
Wm. Broderick, of Kinsman, was 

on our streets Monday. 
We develop and sell all kinds of 

film. Dierks' Studio.—Adv. 
Miss Grace O'Malley went to Symer- 

ton Tuesday to visit friends. 
For Sale—New brick house, 

modern S. P. Klitz.—Adv. 
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DWIGHT 	'Marco Grocer" 

EXTRA QUALITY Grasp 
This 

Chance 
to get good Groceries .1i mod- 
erate prices. 	Everything is 
fresh and attractive. Superior 
quality of canned goods, the 
very best Butter, Eggs and all 
provisions. Our Groceries will 
be delivered at your door and 
your orders taken every day if 
you wish. 

You will appreciate the extra quality 
in our men's furnishings 	extra-good 
shirts, extra-handsome neckties, extra 
style in collars, extra quality in summer 
underwear---all the best selections  from 
the country's best markets. Just call 
and see. 

WE SELL THE GENUINE W. A. CHESTER 
ILLINOIS  :to  Chalmers POROSKNIT Guaranteed 

Summer Underwear 
St 
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We  are going to  give  you 

% 
 One Hundred anD  One Reasons for 

% 

ti  Buying the  New Chalmers 'Six" 
Ten  will be given each week 

FREE! 	 FREE 
To the  person  guessing  the  nearest 

correct  number of POROSKNIT gar- 
ments  in  our window 

THREE SUITS OF GENUINE 
CHALMERS  POROSKNIT 
UNDERWEAR. 

See  the  window display  and register 
your  guess. 
Contest  Closes  THURSDAY,  MAY 21 

Chalmers "Six" —Model Twenty-four—Five-passenger Touring Car 

CAREY &SEABERT 
"The Store  that  Satisfies" 
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*DWIGHT  NOTES 
0 

ti>Ftx 00000 Kr0G  
Chas. Reed went to Rockford Mon- 

day. 
Mrs. Salzer was a Chicago visitor 

Thursday. 
Insist on Chi-Namel varnish, It's the 

best.—Adv. 
W. G. Short was a business caller in 

Chicago Friday. 
Mrs. Hubert and daughter went to 

Indiana Monday. 
Edward Thompson called on friends 

in Pontiac Sunday. 
E I Kremer, of Bradley, was In 

Dwight Thursday. 
Robt. Dunlap and wife visited In 

Kankakee Saturday. 
Don't forget today is Tuxedo Day 

at Adams & Orr's.—Adv. 
W. - E. Lee and wife, of Budd, shop. 

p  d in Dwight Saturday. 	• 
Mrs. Maurice Conroy and children 

spent Sunday in Chenoa. 
Call up 291 and arrange for  a  sa- 

t ing at Dierks' Studio.—Adv. 
Ml's. F. W. Mobray, of Streator, vis- 

ited relatives here Saturday. 
Mrs. M. K. Mathison, of Wilson, 

shopped in Dwight Saturday. 
Nick Maurer and wife, of Campus, 

visited relatives here Wednesday. 
Base ball, Sunday, May 17—Morris 

Reds vs. Frank L Smiths.—Adv. 
Mrs. W. C. Bartholic spent Sunday 

in Bloomington visiting relatives. 
Holeproof hose for men, women and 

children at Carey  &  Seabert's.—Adv. 
Rev. F. F. Farrington visited rela- 

tives  in  Chicago Friday and Saturday. 
For Sale—One seven-room house 

cheap. Inquire of Andrew Nielsen.- 
Adv. 	 44tf. 

Miss Agnes Allen, of Odell, spent  a 
portion of Saturday visiting friends 
here. 

A boon to the housewife--Monarch 
oil stoves. West Side Furniture Co. 
—Adv. 

Messrs. Max Tanner and Leslie Bar- 
tholic were Bloomington passengers 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs E. H. Wey will spend 
Sunday visiting friends and relatives 
in Chicago. 

Ask to be shown something of in- 
terest to you when in O'Malley's Drug 
Store.—Adv. 

Prnest Reeb, of Peoria, visited with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reeb 
over Sunday. 

Floyd Orr• purchased a residence 
property through the Frank L Smith 
agency.—Adv. 

Mrs. Geo. Jenkins is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Erfft, in the coun- 
try this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Orr and family 
attended the Morgan-Orr wedding at 
Pontiac Tuesday 

Use "Valentine's Valspar Varnish." 
The varnish that won't turn white. 
Baker's sell it—Adv. 

Mrs. F. F. Orr returned to her home 
in Chicago Saturday after a few days' 
visit with relatives. 

For Rent —Furnished rooms with 
electric light and bath. Inquire 104 
Delaware street.—Adv. 	20-tf. 

Free today at Adams & Orr's, one 
genuine leather bill book with one 
pound can Tuxedo.—Adv. 

Miss Lizzie Hennessy, of Chicago, 
spent a couple of days 'here this week 
with her mother and sister. 

Opening game—Morris Reds vs. F. 
L. Smiths, Sunday, Mlay 17. Come out 
and see a good game.—Adv. 

Chi-Namel varnish, Muresco, Sher- 
win-Williams paints, all sold by the 
West Side Furniture Co.—Adv. 

Mrs. Chas. Flomerfelt returned Tues- 
day from a two weeks' visit with 
friends and relatives in Indiana. 

You'll get the best values for the 
least money if you buy your boys' 
clothing at Carey & Seabert's.—Adv. 

Mrs. Aye went to Pontiac Thursday 
to visit Miss Rebekah Taylor and the 
little Bergman girl who are in the hos- 
pital there. 

The base ball season Is now on. 
Morris Reds will play Frank L 
Smiths at West Side Park, Sunday, 
May 17.—Adv. 

Mrs. Will Damerin, of Chicago, is 
visiting 'her mother, Mrs. Hansen, and 
brother, Mr. Andrew Hansen and lam- 
fly, this week. 

Miss Jane earthy and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Graham attended the funeral 
of the their uncle, Michael Guest, 
of Reddick, 'Sunday. 

MT. and Mrs. M. J. Carey, of Mon- 
roe, Wis., visited relatives here for a 
few days this week. Airs. Carey. was 
formerly Miss Lizzie Kepplinger. 

Chi-Namel demonstration, 15th and 
16th of this month. Come and learn 
how to finish your floors, and wood- 
work, at West Side Furniture Co.- 
Adv. 

Miss Hahn, daughter of Mr. and 
\Ira Ed, Hahn, living near Dwight, 
was taken to the Streator hospital  one 
flay this week to undergo an opera- 
lion for appendicitis. 

Sunshine Finish always has and 
-till is the best inside colored varnish 
IL' use. The majority of the house- 
keepers in this vicinity insist  on  Sun- 
shine, because they have tried  it and 
know its merits;  it  is  the best not the 
cheapest varnish  slain  'on the market, 
because the  varnish  is  quality var- 
nish. C. M. Baker  &  Son can  supply 
sou  with  any shade,  ask  them for a 
olor  card,—Adv. 

DRESS 
GOODS OF 

SURPASSING 
BEAUTY 

91—Adjustable Door  Bumpers  to Prevent Rattling—All  doors are pro-

vided with an easily adjusted rubber bumper to take up any motion 
in the door. Even when driving on the roughest roads, this bumper 

may be adjusted absolutely to prevent rattling. 

92—Leather Finish  Strip  on Doors—Finish strips on both front and rear 
doors  are covered with leather. This gives a uniform finish to the 

entire  car and eliminates the usual marred appearance after car 
has been In service. Chalmers doors are built to look well even after 

hard usage. 

93—Cork  Linoleum  Carpet on Running Boards and Front Floor  Boards—
The running boards and front floor boards are covered with an  extra 
heavy  battleship cork linoleum. This is the best wearing covering 
procurable. The tonneau has heavy carpet to match finish of car. 

94—Best Quality  of  Finish—The exterior finish of the new "Six" is of 

the very highest quality. All bodies are finished with 21 coats of 
lead, paint and varnish. The colors are deep, rich and long wear-
ing. Fenders, motor bonnets and radiators receive four coats of 
baked-on enamel. Entire chassis Is painstakingly and durably fin-
ished. Even the cylinder castings are enameled to give a clean ap-

pearance to the motor. 

95—All  Nickel  Trimmings—All  hardware  on  the car Is nickel plated. The 

best grade nickel trimmings are used throughout. 

96—Non-rattling Bonnet Locks—The bonnet locks on the Model 24 are 
of a ne w  design, easily operated and absolutely non-rattling. Hold 
firmlj, can be released instantly. 

97—Concealed Electric Horn—A deep toned electric vibrator horn is con-
cealed beneath the motor bonnet.- The button of this horn is located 
In the left hand front door and may be operated without removing 
the hand from the steering wheel. 

98----Pront  and  Rear License Brackets—Front and rear license brackets 
are provided as regular equipment on all models. These brackets 
hold the license rigidly in place and comply with the 'requirements 
in  all cities. 

99—Locking Device  to  Prevent Theft—The switch controlling the start-
ing system and Ignition is equipped with  a Corbin lock, enabling the 
driver to lock his oar against intruders whenever it is left standing. 

100—Details of Refinement—Special top construction to prevent wind or 
nun coming over the windshield: large pockets and storage com-
partments in tonneau; windshield handle for easy entrance to driv-
ing compartment; door handles equally accessible from Inside or out-
side; speedometer may be read with equal ease from either front seat: 
dash light adjustment to illuminate all parts of cowl; tool box be-
neath front seat. 

101—Price—$2175, fully equipped in every detail, backed by the Chal-
mers guarantee. 

E  cannot  remember any time when 

Dress Goods  were more  lovely than 

now.  You will see  so many handsome 

weaves and  shades that you'll hardly  know 

how to decide on what to buy. 

Our showing is so large, so  rich  in  nov- 

elties  and  so full of big values that you'll  find 

it a  real pleasure to see it. 

You certainly don't want to  buy before 

you see our display. The values  are the 

best we  have ever shown. 
We are Sole Agents for the Buick Motor Car 

strictly 
14-tf ' 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bump, 
Monday, May 11, a baby gitl. 

Bert Gillespie and wife went to Ve- 
rona Tuesday to visit relatives. 

MeSsrs. Elmer Fedderson and Jens 
Spandet autoed to Streator Sunday. 

For Rent—Six rooms with electric 
light fixtures and bath. Phone 307-it 
—Adv. 	 19-tf. 

Elwood Boyer autoed to Streator 
Sunday, where he witnessed the ant(' 
races. 

Mrs. Otto Mickelson spent the we( 
end visiting friends and relatives In 
Chicago. 

Mrs. John McMasters and children 
spent Sunday visiting relatives. in 
Braceville. 

Don't you know city property is  on 
the move. Get in early. Frank L. 
Smith.—Adv. 

Miss Elizabeth Gordon, of Joliet, 
spent Sunday at the Edginton home 
in this city. 

Messrs. Lloyd Bartholic, Harry Mil- 
lee and John Joost autoed to Lexing- 
ton 'Sunday. 

Come in and give our midsummer 
millinery the once over, at Miss 
Shafer's.—Adv. 

Mr. Sutton attended the funeral of 
his grandmother who died at Oakford, 
Ill., Wednesday. 

James Matte took Mr. Bateman's 
run on the Peoria Branch Sunday as 
express messenger. 

L. P. Hahn bought the residence 
where he lives through the Frank L. 
Smith agency.—Adv. 

Piano lessons. Colette Cusick. Above 
Deutsch's Store, Tuesday and Wednes- 
day afternoons.—Adv. 

Roy Morris, who has been employed 
at Odell for several months, returned 
home Saturday eventing. 

We invite your inspection of the la- 
test designs in midsummer millinery 
at-Miss Shafer's.—Adv. 

See our window for the latest in 
furniture, the American Fibre. West 
Side Furniture Co.—Adv. 

Miss Alice Jenkins was taken to 
Streator Thursday to the hospital and 
operated on for appendicitis. 

Miss Bessie Christensen, of near 
Dwight, visited at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Dr. Weldon, Saturday. 

Morris Reds will play the Frank L. 
Smiths, Sunday, May 17. Come out 
and root for the home boys.—Adv. 

When you are ready to sell your 
grain, don't fail to see Harrison Bros. 
Best prices always paid.—Adv. 16-tf. 

Miss Hazel Small, who has been 
trimmer at Miss Barnum's this season, 
returned to her home in Lincoln Tues- 
day. 

The complete line of J. Hungerford 
Smith's Fountain' Creations can be 
had now at O'Malley's Pharmacy.- 
Adv. 

Quite a number of members from 
the Dwight Pythian Sister Lodge at- 
tended the district convention at Pon- 
tiac yesterday. 

Remember it's "Devoe Paint" you 
should use. if you believe  in  using the 
purest and best. Sold only by C. M. 
Baker & Son.—Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Grundler and 
Miss Grace Corrigan left Wednesday 
morning for Sperling, Canada, where 
they will make  a  visit. 

Send this week's washing to the 
Livingston Laundry. Special prices 
for family washings. Phone 247 and 
have our deliveryman call for work. 
—Adv. 

Tell  us  your wants, if we do not 
carry same in stock,  we  will gladly 
obtain it for you. We solicit a share 
of your patronage. O'Malley's Phar- 

, 

macy.—Adv. 
Misses Irma Jones and Hazel and 

Gladys Scott attended the  May  Music 
Festival at Streator Tuesday after- 
noon, and heard the Minneapolis Sym- 
phony Orchestra. 

Mfr. Will Winkler, of Chicago, v i- 
ited ibis sister, Mrs. Jas. Nelson, last 
Sunday and his mother, Mrs. Winkler, 
who has been  quite  ill, but who  is 
now able to be  out  of bed. 

Is  it  not about time  you  were  1 - • 
shading  your  windows? 	It  real' 
would greatly  improve  the appearanc e_  
of your  home,  both from the outside 
and inside. The cost would be small 
as  compared with the irtnprovemes 

Brumbach & Boyer Bros. 
Garage - 	Auto Livery 

REPAIRS OVERHAULING ACCESSORIES 
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Have 
You 
Dropped 
The 
H's? 

Spring is here  and we were 
wondering  if  you  had dropped 
the Heavy overcoat,  Heavy suit. 
and Heavy underwear. 

You will  feel more  like  your 

self when you get  fitted out 
with seasonable wearing  apparel 
and  we  have  it  here  for you. 

The latest shirts,  ties, hats 
shoes, Hart  Schaffner  &  Marx 
and  Clothcraft clothes  —  You 
want to see what Fashion  has 
wished  on you  for  spring  and 
summer and we  want  to  slinv, 

them to you. 

Have you thought  about  a 

Blue Serge? The  Clothcraft  No. 

5130 at  $15.00 is  better  than 

ever  this season,  tariff changes 

making.  a  better serge possible. 

DOES YOUR ROOF 
NEED THEM? 

There is no time like the 
present for  its repair. 

We have just received  a 
new stock of 

EXTRA 

CLEARS 

e very  one of them guaranteed. 

EARL N. HAGER X 
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Phone  20 
resulting. We make  a  specialty 1 [ 

Shade  work  and  are in a  position 1 

furnish the  best  and  latest creation ,  
at reasonable prices. Will  be  pleased 
to render estimates of the cost of  you r 

needs. C.  M. Baker  &  Son.—Ada.  

MILLER BROS. & SONS 
"The Horns of Good Clothes, Shoes and Furnishings 

TRY  THIS OFFICE  FOR FIRST-CLASS  JOB WORK • 
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